CLASS – 4
ASSIGNMENT – WEEK 31
ENGLISH LITERATURE
Read the chapter the velveteen rabbit, do the following work in your notebook






Difficult words
1. Uncomfortable
2. Whispers
3. Clasped
4. Shabbier
5. Stretched
6. Bunchy
7. Altogether
8. Dreadful
9. Flattened
10. Disappeared
Word meanings
1. Swoop- a quick, sudden movement in order to catch something
2. Mantelpiece- shelf above a fireplace
3. Snuggle- get warm by getting closer
4. Fuss- unnecessary worry
5. Twitching- moving suddenly and quickly
6. Hind- the two legs of an animal at the back
7. Whirl- move quickly in circles
8. Fluttered- move through the air with light quick movements.
Fill in the blanks
1. The boy always slept with his china dog.
2. The rabbit missed his talks with Skin Horse.
3. The rabbit thought, 'Am I not growing up the right way?’
4. The boy and the rabbit played together when Nana had gone for supper.
5. Before he wandered off to pick flowers.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
Chapter-6 Questions (page-24)
The questions can be answered with the words yes or no, often followed by short short phrase. They are
called yes or no questions.
For example –
> Is the door locked?
No, it isn’t.
> Are you going to the cultural festival?
Yes, we are.
Yes or no questions begin with verbs such as is, or, am, has, have, can, would, was and were. They can be
formed by changing the order of the words in a statement.
Exercise-1 Page-24
The answers to some questions are given below. Fill in the blanks to complete the questions.
a. Is he? Yes, he is.
b. Are they your neighbours? No, they are not.

c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

Are they going to London? Yes, they are.
Is she in class II? No, she is not.
Have the dogs been fed? Yes, they have
Has she heard the song? No, she has not.
Do they go shop often? Yes, they do.
Will she tell us a story today? Yes, she will.

Do Exercise-2 in the book only.
Exercise-3 Page-26
Complete this conversation with the correct question words.
Mother:Why are you sad, Peter?
Peter: I want to go watch a musical show, but I do not have enough money to buy the ticket.
Mother:Who is playing at the show?
Peter: Mirage, my favourite band.
Mother: When is the show?
Peter: It’s on Saturday.
Mother:Why don’t you try to earn the money?
Peter: How will I do that?
Mother: help me clean the house!
Peter: When should I start.
Do Exercise-4 in the book only.

ह द
िं ी व्याकरण
निबिंध
करोिा वायरस पर 8 पिंनियािं निखें।
1• करोिा वायरस सबसे प िे चीि के वु ाि श र में पैदा हुआ था।
2• िविंबर 2019 के िगभग इसजाििेवा वायरस का आरिं भमािा जाता ै ।
3• इस वायरस के कारण कई िोगों की जाि गई।
4• इस वायरस िे दुनिया के िगभग र कोिे में अपिा प्र ार ककया और र व्यनि ककसी ि ककसीरूप में इससे
प्रभानवत हुआ।
5• इस वायरस के कारण भारत में 22 माचच 2020 को प िा िॉकडाउि िगा और उसके बाद र एक व्यनिकठिि
दौर से ोकर गुजरा।
6• इसम ा रोग से बचािे के निए मास्क का प्रयोगअनिवायच ककया गया।
7• कु छ अिंतराि के बाद साबुि से ाथ धोिे का भी िोगोंसे निवेदि ककया गया।
8• सामानजक रुप से 2 मीटर की दूरी अनिवायच करी गई।

ह द
िं ी सान त्य
(ठरवीजि कायच)पाि 12- नबजिी
प्रश्न कायच सिान क जो प्रयोग वााय उथरतथा/27 में कराया गया

ै उसे याद कठरए।
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SCIENCE
Learn & Revise Chapter – 5 Adaptation in Plants for final examination.

SOCIAL STUDIES
Chapter Pollution
Write 10 lines on How to save Environment from Pollution.

COMPUTER
1. Read chapter 4 Personalizing Window 7
2. Learn Q/A and all exercise of chapter 4

VALUE EDUCATION
Copy the question and answers in your notebook
Q1 Who was Bholu ?
A1 Bholu was an Elephant with whom none of the animals in the jungle liked to play .
Q2 Why did the Animals in the jungle not like to play with the Elephant Bholu ?
A2 The Animals in the jungle did not like to play Bholu the Elephant because he was too heavy and
also too fat .
Q3 who saved the zebra ?
A3 Bholu the elephant saved the zebra from falling of the swing .
Q4 what did the owl do after the zebra was saved /.
A4 The owl flew ans sat on the back of the elephant and patted him .
Q5 what do we learn from the lesson ?
A5 we learn to respect all .

GK
Revise chapter 1. Chap 32 - Journey into Space
2. Chap 33 - Computers
3. Chap 34 – Disasters

Art and Craft
Make any moral picture story in your art file.

